Youth News at FPCSalem
Sunday School – 9:00 a.m.

Kinderkids (106); Grades 1-2 (200); Grades 3-5 (202);
Grades 6-8 (Basement); Grades 9-12 (above Kitchen)

Teachers: Julie Mackall and Gloria Shafer (Kinderkids), Denise Weingart (Grades 1-4),
Lauren Arnold (Junior High), Ken Double (Senior High)
2009-2010 Sunday School Units:
Discovering the Bible, Experiencing God, Celebrating Church, Embracing the World
•
•
•
•

Pre-Kindergarten: God’s world is all around us
Grades 1-4: zoom through the Bible with Travel Fish – ways to live out what we learn in the Bible
Junior High: meets with the Scoop Troop to tackle questions like, “How can I make a difference?”
Senior High: questions for life using the Book of Matthew; Does God really have a plan for my life?

We Need Your Help during Worship! Here are two ways you can volunteer on
Sundays: Creative Time (Grades 2 and under in Room 100) and Children’s
Church (Grades 3-5 in Room 202). Parents, please take a turn and volunteer for a
Sunday or two; call Kim Double, 330-337-0512 or use the Sign Up Sheet on the
Bulletin Board in Fellowship Hall.

Pres-Bees Youth Club

Pre-Kindergarten, age 4 through Grade 5 / Wednesdays at 4:30 p.m.

Registration Forms are at all Sanctuary entrances, and in Church Office.
October 14
October 21
October 28

Pres-Bees Youth Club starts
Regular Gathering
Fall Festival – Trunk or Treat
(Donated bags of candy may be placed in the pail under the Poster in Fellowship Hall)

Table Leaders and Kitchen Help are needed for Pres-Bees Youth Club on
Wednesday evenings, beginning October 14. A shared meal is part of every Pres-Bees
gathering so that as we break bread together, we can celebrate life and have
purposeful conversations with each other. Please share your time, talents, and faith
with our Pres-Bees kids.
Bowling Tournament with Adult Members – Wednesdays, November 4, 11, and 18
Age groups of children will rotate each week at Hunt Club Lanes from 4:30-5:45, then everyone is
invited back to Fellowship Hall for supper. All adults are invited to participate in this intergenerational
time of fellowship.

JBM Fundraisers
 We will begin taking orders for ‘yummy’ Buckeyes on Sunday,
November 1 in Fellowship Hall, with delivery on Sunday, December 13.
 Put our Youth to Work – Our youth are offering an extra set of hands for those chores
you just can’t get to, and the chores someone else’s hands would make easier. We have some
suggestions, but we will also take yours – Leaf Raking, Basement and Garage Cleaning,
Taking your items to the Recycle Station for you, Labor (maybe, just time). This is a
way for everyone to benefit and our kids to learn from you.
___________________________________________________________________________________

Position Announcements
First Presbyterian Church of Salem
Director of Youth Ministries
The Director of Youth Ministries focuses on expanding the educational ministry for the Junior and
Senior High School youth of the church. In cooperation with the Pastor/Head of Staff, this position is
responsible for planning and organizing activities for youth, teaching Sunday school, reviewing and
selecting curriculum materials, communicating with parents, and planning/coordinating mission trips and
other special activities. The ideal candidate will have education/experience in Christian education, a
working knowledge/willingness to learn of PC(U.S.A.) curriculum and resources, knowledge of and
commitment to Reformed theology and polity, enthusiasm, patience, ability to relate to youth, ability to
communicate effectively through such means as e-mailing, texting, and mailings, and a willingness to
work with staff and church committees. Average 15-20 hours per week, from September 1 to May 30,
and up to 2 weeks in the summer to attend camps, conferences, and/or Mission Trips. Additional
weekly summer hours may be required. A letter of interest and resume should be sent to the church
via email at Phyllis@fpcsalem.org.

The R.O.C. of Salem
Director of a non-denominational Christian Youth Outreach Ministry
Part-time 10 hours/week ($10.00 per hour)

The individual must be of solid Christian faith and witness with a heart for unchurched youth (ages 1420). A mature individual with the vision for reaching lost youth and posses the creativity and energy to
fulfill that vision. Must be able to exercise discretion, maintain confidentiality and discern the leading of
the holy Spirit. This individual must have a record of volunteering or serving in a local Church and be
willing to be an active part of the community. A resident of northern Columbiana or southern
Mahoning counties is strongly preferred. Return resume and letter of reference from your Pastor no
later than noon on Monday, August 24 to: The ROC, P.O. Box 1070, Salem OH 44460 or (Preferred)
email: pdgeorge56@Hotmail.com. Contact Pastor Doug George, Salem Methodist Church for more
information. 330-337-9531.

